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Select the meeting space that best suits your group size and A/V needs. A la carte catering is 
provided through a preferred catering partner. Discounts available for non-profit groups. 

   CONNOLLY CONFERENCE ROOM    CONNOLLY CONFERENCE ROOM 
- 1300 sq. ft    
- Lounge Area
- Multimedia capabilities
- Teleconferencing, WiFi, TV

- Capacity: 30 seated, 40 standing 
- Notepads + pens provided
- Large conference table, custom floorplan
available upon request *Incurs additional
cost

   JX EVENT VENUE MEETING SPACE    JX EVENT VENUE MEETING SPACE 
- 14000 sq.ft    
- Podiums, stage rental
- Multimedia capabilities
- TV, projectors, wireless mic
- Bluetooth, WiFi, easels

- Capacity: 500 seated, 720 standing
- 300 chairs, 72” rounds + banquet 
banquet-style tables
- Custom room layouts, full bar, 
photobooth, breakout rooms

The venues are amazing for corporate meetings. From the moment I toured the spaces to 
booking and on the day of it was the best experience everbest experience ever. I am completely impressed. If 
you book meetings and events please check them out!   - Kathleen, Corporate Meeting Planner
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   THE LOFT AT STUDIO J MEETING SPACE   THE LOFT AT STUDIO J MEETING SPACE
- 6000 sq. ft    
- Multimedia capabilities
- TV, projectors, wireless mic,
- Bluetooth, WiFi, easels 

- Capacity: 150 seated, 250 standing 
- 200 chairs, 60” rounds + (8) 
banquet style tables 
- Custom room layouts, full bar,      
photobooth, breakout space

-$150/hour from 8am-5pm (before 8am/after 5pm available for additional cost)
-Discounted full-day rental (9am-5pm) $1,100
-Available Monday-Thursday only

-$250/hour from 8am-5pm (before 8am/after 5pm available for additional cost)
-Discounted full-day rental (9am-5pm) $1,800
-Available Monday-Thursday only

-$75/hour from 7am-6pm
-Discounted full-day rental (9am-5pm) $400
-Available Monday-Friday only
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There are four hotels within walking distancefour hotels within walking distance of our venues. Depending on the season and 
amount of people, hotel rooms can range from $69 - $200+ per night.  

Hotel Crosby The Lowell Inn The Lora The Water Street Inn 

Enhance your meeting package by adding on an Escape Roomadding on an Escape Room! JX Building is home to The 
Stillwater Escape Company - complete with three escape rooms and a karaoke lounge that 
make it perfect for team building.perfect for team building.  Please reach out directly to StillwaterEscapeCo@Gmail.Com 
to book! 

Downtown Stillwater is bursting with fun activities to continue team building offsite. The 
beautiful St. Croix River is steps away. With 30+ bars and restaurants, a local brewery and 30+ bars and restaurants, a local brewery and 
distillery, a speakeasy, axe throwing bar and dozens of shopsdistillery, a speakeasy, axe throwing bar and dozens of shops, it makes this town a destination 

  Connolly’s OfficeConnolly’s Office 
   - 9 person max 
   - $28/person

  The CaveThe Cave 
   - 15 person max 
   - $28/person  

Connolly’s Office The Cave Off Track

RETREAT 

COMPETE

  

CATERING

JX VenueJX Venue  
A la carte catering through 
exclusive catering partner, 
Bella Vida Catering. Corporate
Meeting Packages available for 
20+ attendees!
Bella Vida Catering - 
One23Events.Com/BellaVida
Catering@One23Events.Com

Connolly Conference RoomConnolly Conference Room
A la carte catering through 
exclusive catering partner, 
Bella Vida Catering. Corporate
Meeting Packages available for 
20+ attendees!
Bella Vida Catering - 
One23Events.Com/BellaVida
Catering@One23Events.Com

The Loft at Studio JThe Loft at Studio J
A la carte catering through 
preferred catering partner OR 
Corporate Meeting Packages 
available for 20+ attendees 
through Bella Vida Catering!
Catering Partners - 
One23Events.Com/Loft-Catering
 

Off TrackOff Track 
   - 4 people max
   - $28/person

Rockstar Room

Rockstar RoomRockstar Room
   - 30 people max
   - $100/hour


